
Edmonton Montessori School 

We are excited to announce that we are launching our Preschool and Out of School Care (OSC) at Hosanna Lutheran 

Church starting December. Our preschool program is guided by Maria Montessori’s philosophy and educational 

methods. Our goal is to offer children from 3 to 6 years old and their families an authentic Montessori experience 

and best practices. We also provide OSC program for children ages 5 to 12 years, which offers care year-round, 

closing only for statuary holidays.  

If interested, please contact us at 780-266-8008 

Email: edmontonms@gmail.com 

Website: www.edmontonmontessorischool.com 

 

Preschool Program  

Monday to Friday 9:00 AM – 11:30 AM 

Our Casa half-day program follows the AMI (Association Montessori Internationale) primary curriculum and 

Edmonton public school calendar, providing quality care for children aged 3-6. As the name Montessori is the public 

domain, any school can carry the name without including authentic Montessori programming. Only AMI Montessori 

is endorsed by Dr. Maria Montessori.  Our staff have the AMI Primary Teacher diploma and Level 3 childcare 

certificate. They have years of experience working with early years and school-aged children at Montessori schools 

throughout Canada in Toronto, Calgary, and Edmonton. The instructors also have the experience at YMCA covering 

the Early Years and the Out of School Care program. We use AMI materials, which are innately enticing, didactic, 

and appealing to the child’s natural interests and instincts, and actively engaging each child in “academic 

discovery”. It is our greatest honor to guide your children in their most significant years of schooling.  

 

 

Out of School Care Program (OSC) 
 

Monday to Friday 7:30 AM – 6:00 PM 

We are open from 7:30 am to 6:00 pm, providing care for Meadowlark School before school, after school and during 

school closures (spring break, summer holidays, etc.). Children are walked to and from Meadowlark school on a 

daily basis. Children from other schools are welcome at our facility provided they have prearranged transportation. 

The approach we follow with school-age children is to adopt a “living curriculum”, fostering a flexible framework 

that assumes that learning is a natural process occurring through self-directed experience, optimized by a supportive 

environment guided by positive adult interaction. 
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